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PARENTS AND CHILDREN. DIVORCE.

·TITLE VL]

CHAP.

C-H.APTER§§.'

88.

,OF PARENTS ~l) CHILDREN.

- ,
t

SEcT. 1. Property of minor' chil.h-en to be .SECT; 3; lll~gitiinat~ ~bild may be bound by
applied to the';';' support, i~cer-'
' . the mother;'
..
" tain cases.
.'
4·. Limitation ofa mother's power to
2: Guardian hy will.
" ,bind child~~n.:
"
" SECTION 1.
If ariyminor, who has a fathediving, has property', Property of mi·
which is 'sufficient for his maintenance arid, education' in' a manner npr
chi~dren to
be applIed to
more expensIve than h]s father can reasonably afford, regard ~elIlg their~upport,in
had to the situation bf lile father's family, ai}d to al1the circurri- ~e~i:~.c1"i";s.
'stances of the cas:e, the expenses of the'niaintenanceand edllcation 415.
,.
of such child' maybe defrayed ~ut afhis bwnproperty, in whole 4 Mass. 97.
or in pai·t ;, andtlie 'charges therefor maY,be illlowed ac:cordirigly,
iri'the settlementoftQe guardian's :accourit.. '. '
, "
SECT. 2.
Every fatherrp.ay, by his last will, appoint guardian GU,,!:dian by
for his'minor children, until the ~geoffouiteen respeGtively.
will •
. SECT," 3.
Tn!? mother of an ilIegitilnate child sha:11 have power illegitimate
to bind him, during the llfe time of the putative father, as well as ~~~dmbiJ.~
after his dece·ase.
"
".,...
' " ' , mother.
" SECT. 4;
The pci\~er ofth'e bJoihetto bind Iegitiniate,- d'r ill'e:- ~~i::ti!~9~fa
gitimate children,.shall cease, iIi cas,e' of her subsequ'Eint marriage; mothers ~ow.
and shall not be exercised during the continuance of such marriage, ~~~~~ bin chilo
either by herself or her husband.
, 4 Mass. 675.
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CHAPTER§9.,
OF' DivoRCE ,,A:Nl) DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGES.,
.
.
. ' .
SECT.']" Certain marriages void,'vitho~ta ·'SECT.'16,17. P~ovision, when divoj:ced on
.
divorce.
'
' : her complaint, for other' causes.,
2, Causes for divorce fro·m·, handof
lB., Provisions, ill case, of. divor~e for
matrimony. "
. adultery ,of the wife.'"
. 3. I~stie' not barred' fro~ huleriting?
19, 20~ Procc·~diDgs; in caSe ofq.hiorce
-,.
" ill these cases. '
.from beq and board;
.
Questions ()fdivorce, where infOld.
, 21.. Libel for annulling a marriage;
5. E:<ceptiflns may, be: filed.
22.. ,No decree in such case, Without
6. Causes for divorce from bed a n d , ' notice:'~
:
. 'b()tird.
23: Issue, when illegitiniate.
7. Collusion betWeen the parties.
24.,25. ,VlIen legitimate, after divorce.
B. Manner of filing libel, and service.
26, ,C'ourt may 'free the wife from reo
'9. Notice, if libelee. be ?ut of the
stTaiut, pendiIm a libel.
state.
27. Dispo;al of children, ,on a divorce.
10: Lien 'upon 'land~ of'the husb:md,
'28. Pmveroftho court, as to comp"l.
: libelee:
sory' proce'lses,
'
11. Libel rimy be presented to the
.. 29. riecr~es of oth~r states, whe ll v~iil
court before notice,,'
,
,.
in this state.
12. Where filed, if either party have
,30., When valid in this state.
left the county, or state. '
31. Eith~r party may have
trial by
13, 14., Libel, whe~not sustained.
jury.,
, 15. Provision for wife, on ·divor.<:e for
3~. Court may granta l:\ew trial,
'impotency.
..
~
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[TITLE VI.

CH.AP.89.

SECTION L All marriages prohibi.ted by'la\v, on account. of
consanguinity or affinity between the parties, Ol" for the cause, .that
either' of' the parties has a former~' h,usband ' or: wife then Jiving,
'
'
. r, proVI
" d,ed
'"
h
he
except
as h ereIDalter
, or'was an 1' d
lot "
or ~IDsane,
went
marriage ,vas solemnized, and all marriages between a: white person
and a negro,indian or mulatto, shall, if solemnize'd in tllis ~tate, be '
abs:olutely void, with()l,1t'any decree ofdiv9rCe 'or otheioJegalpro,.
cess; and,the sentence of either party, Joimpl'isonment for life in
the state prison, and confinement under such sentence, shall dissolve
the bond of matrirriony, ,vithout any legal process. , '
",'., ;
SECT., ,2. A divorce may be decreed .from the 'bond of'matri.,.
Causes for divorce from
mony, in' the Joll()wing cases, and,for the following reas()ns:
bond of matric
, First., ,For theca:use, of adultery' c0U11uitte-d' by ~ither:of the
mony.
Adultery.
inn·ties, witllinOl: 'witbout thisstati, provided, they:h~lve 'not co11ab1821,71,9 3.
itedtocrether as husband and wife, aftertbe commission of thecrilI!e
6 Mass. 147.
3 Green!. 136. was w:ll known to the libelant ;
"""
'
,
"
4 Greenl. .100,
Seco7ld.. FOl"~{mpotency ili~ither ofihe parties, existing at the
326.
.
Impotency.
time'of the marriage;
"
,'.' ,
'
1321,71,\)3.
' • TAi1'd., Where eithei' ofthe parties has dese1'ted;Ol" shall' desert
Dcseition f o r '
'
'
fiye years.
the other, wilfully andwithoui reasonable cause, for the term of five
1829, 4~0, § 1. Successive r eai's, and ",ithout' consent or collusion of the parties,
1830, 4,,6.
'
'
6 Greenl. 210. or' any intention, on the part of the partfdes,erted; thereby to pro.,'
cIli'e cause for a: divorce; .
' '
",
',.,'
Joining the
- FourtA. Where eithei'of the partiesshall join andcontinuewiih
shakers.
1829, '140, 9 1. ,the s()ciety called sbakers, for the tel;maforesa~d, separate from the
1330,456.
other party, witheut cons'ent or collusion; or an, intention to enable
the other party thereby toproclfl'e cause of divorce;:
",' ,
Fifth. -Where either of the parties shall be sentetIced toeonSentence to
prison for five finenient and hard labor in a, state plison 6rpe.nitentiary, 'in any of '
years.
1G29, '14D. \) 1. the United States, fOl" said tej'l11 ,of five years; pi'6vided,~' that in
1330, '150. '
neither of the last three cases;shalla divorce 'be grantedontlie
ap plicationbf the partydesertihg;joiIlingsaid~ociety, or confined in
prisqil as aforesaid; nor, on application of either, when both parties
shall have cohabited together, within the term of five· years, next
before the filing· of the libel; or between'that time and the time of
the trial"or decision on the same;
.
.
F~a,!d in ob- . ' Si.r:t7L. ,VVhere the consent of one of the parties to the marriage
i~13~~~~~n§er' was ~btained, by the gross. and d,eliberate fi'audor false pre~enc.es,
praCTIsed by the other, a dlvorce;may be granted on the applIcatIon
of the other [former]; provided the pai·ties have not cohabited, as
husband and ,,,ifejaJter suchfi'arid was known to the party, thus
deceived;".
. ,
Se,ventlL. In ali cases; where one' party has been,or s,hallhe,
Divorce of the
other party .•
divorced frani the borid ·of matlimoIlY, the court'gi'anting the same,
1834, 116, \) 2.
may, on applicatioriofthe other paity; graIlt a like divorce, on such
terins aild conditions as such court, in the exercise'of a sound dis,cretion,may judge reasonable;
.
.'.
Habitnaldrnnl<EigMh. VVhere:either of the parties' is, or shall become; a conenness.
finned, habitual and,common drunkgrd, and shalJso continlle for
1338,342.
the term of th1'eeyears, thereby ill capacitating hiiriorherself, from
making suitable provision' for,and takingpl'op~r care' of the family.
SECT; 3.· No decl'ee [divOl;ce] from the bond of matrimony for
Issne not barred
Certain marriages Yoi?, without a diVOrCer
1821, 71, ~ 3.
4 P!c~. 32;
8 Pick. 4;)".
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any of the cause;;, mentioned in the pi'eceding sedion,shall bar'the CHAP. S9.

issue of such marriage from inheriting; but tbequestion of the right, frb m inhetit-,
of such issue sliall remain unaffected by any thing in this chaptel;. ing, iilthese
d' l '
'f'
cases. '
.
f Cl'
All ,questiODs
_ SECT. 4,
0, ulvorce, ,ISSO utlOn 0 ' marnage, and lS29;44{), \i-I."
alimony-sball be ,heai'd and tried by tbe supreme judicial' court 11eld Questions ofdlin the cou!lty~ in/which the parties or one of them live; and any ;r~~~~' where
oDe of the justices thereof is empowered to decide such questions~ 11S~I, 71, § 1.
. d ,at tie
1 opmIOn
. .. 0 f suc'h"
S"S, 310.
5.' A ny person, aggrIeve
'S
ECT.
,Jushce, 2l\fass.
167.
upon a matter of law, llJay file his exceptionsto.the, same, ,and 3 Mass: 184.
' a fiuII h eanngc
.
't h ereupon beo1'e
£ ' a •majorIty
., o
, f t' h e court,
'
'EXceptlOnsmay
h ave
as be filed.
'
providedin civil a.ctions.'.,
"..
' _ , 1338,310.
SECT. 6.
A divorce froni-bed arid. board may be gninted, for the Causes for dicause of extreme cruelty, in either of thepartiEjs;or wbenever tbe :~~cbo~~:' bed
husband shall .grosslyor wantonly, and cruelly; neglect OI;.refuse to 1821,71,63.
provide, suitable maintenance fOl;his wife,' he being -of sufficient 14Pick. i31.
ability, though without'deserting her. '
'
SEcT. 7, When it shall appear, that the adultery' or crue1ty, Collusion becomplained of, is ,matter, of cullu:,;ion between the parties, and for ~~:~n the parthe pu1'pos.e of procuring a divorce; or if both parties have been 1321,71, \i 4.
'
276.
d I,
guilty of autery,
no d'IVOl'c:es11a11 ' b e decreea;
,"
" , ' 36 Mass.
Green!. 398.
SEcT.S. The party coinplainingmay~file his or her libel in the 3 Pick. 299.
offic, e of the clerk,' of , the
'court " settinofoith
as "
,particularly'
~ as' cail hna
l!lan~er'offi"
'
"
,0
"
,
,,'
libel and
be done, the causes of. compla.int" making a distinct count for 'each ser;ice.'.
allegeclcause of divorce; which shall be signed by the party com- §3~I.:s~~'I~i·
plaining; and shall cause the otlier party, if in this state, to, be 391.
~
. h an· atteste
'
d (3opy 0 f t'b e same, an d Wit
. h a summons,
'"
l\Iaos 19,
serve d WIt
to 56l\fa;s:
36.'
beat the court; ,and such service to be made fourteen clays at least, 7 Mass. 502.
. ,seSSIOn;-\\'
.
, h ere t'IIe tn,'al",IS to b'e I'lad'•
'
9 Mass. '422.
,
b e,£ore Its
SECT. 9.
If the party, complained of, benbtin- the st~te, the Notice, iflibel.
. SeSSIOn
. .III any county
,
'
ee be out of
I - b e presente d"" to t b'ecourt, lD
l1'b emay
; d
an _tbe
state. ' "
such court shall orcterwhat notice shan be giyen to the other party; 1321,71, § 2.
and the mannel' of giving it" retnrnable in the, county where the,
libelant resides.
','.
".
..
'
SECT.; lO. ' When ~uch JibeLshall b~filed, by the w-ife, in the Lien upon the
f iorpresente
'
d .to t h e court
' .III SeSSIOn,
.
-praymg
" rlOr a lands
oftbe
C1erk '-sof,ce,
husband,libel~
divorce from bed and board, and sbe shall cause legal notice to be ee.
' ,
" t]e
'l statesh'aII' b'e t h ereb'y, b ound to 1321 "71 6- 5. '
· aII l'
serve d ,on h1m,
]IS I an ds ,Ill
answer the ord,er and judgment of court,in case a'div01:ce should
be decreed upon her libel; provided, such lien be prayed for in the
libel.
'
,
SECT. 11.
The libel niay, in all cases,' at the option of tIle iibel- Libel may be
ant, be presented in the first instance, to the court, as provided in {'Jese\1t~d ~o
the ninth section,.and notice ordered and givenastherein,mentioned. fo:e ~:ti~e. e·
SECT. 12. , Where the libelant has left the county, in which the Wllere filed;if
p~iti.esha ve ,lived together; the advers~ pa~ty .still living in the' same j,,"fi
county, the libel shall be heard and ti'led III the court held for that ordtate. '
county; and, if eitber party has removed from the state, and the 9, reen!. 140.,
other be Tesident in this state; -the libel shall be heard and hied in
the c-ounty, where such other party resides,
SECT. 13.
No divorce sb~ll'be- decl'eecl for any caus'e, if the- Libel; when not
parties never lived together, as husband and wife, in this state; nor sustamed. ,
for any cause, which shall have occurred in any other state 9T COlln-

&":%0:;;

.'
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[TITLE.VI.

CHAP. 89~ try, unless. the parties had, before such cause occurred, lived togeth~r
- - , - - as husband and wife~ in this state.
'
,'"
',,' '.
,'
Same subject.
SECT. 14. ' No divorce shallb'e ,decreed for. any cause, which
3 Mass. 158.
. any oth
' or country; unless one 0 f ,thepartles
'.
6 ,Mass. 263.
occmi'e d III
er 'state
was then living in thi.sstate; provided,ihat nothing ill this or the
preceding sections ,shall be' cOhs.trued to incfude cases 'of: desertion
by either of the parties.
"' , "
"
, , ' , '. ' .'
Pro,ision for
SECT. 15.. Whe~ a divorce shall be decreed;- for. the "impotence ,
~:i:n°;,:~~~e of either of the parties, tl~e wife shall have all,herlands restored
]821,71,9 5.
to her; and the court Inay,enter a judgment for all. 91' such part()L
her -personal estate;wbich had come to her busband's.hands by viJ;~,
tueof the nianiage, or, the .value thereof, as. the court may j~ldge.to
be reasonable; and may m~ke use of such process, as may be' ,
necessary, tocolllpel the husband to disclose on oath,what PElfsonal
estate of the wife had so come to his hands, 'how it had been dispo'sed of, and how much r~maiJ;ledill hiS hands; at the time of,
di~re~'
,
'
l'rovision,when
SECT. 16. Where a divorce j~ granted to the 'wife, ~Il!he libel
divorce~,onh,er of the wife, for any other of the causes' mentioned in:theseconcl
~~b~il~~~~e~~r section oJ thi;; cllapter, she shall be en'titled to. her dower in the
m~: 1~b,9~"2., husband's estate, to be assigned: to her in the, saine~nHinner,as
10 Mass., 260.
thougb her husband were dead; and the real estate, wIuch her hus~~~~: ~~: bandh81d in her rigbt, die court 'mayas~igntQ the wife, fur hei'
Ui~ck.427,428, ?W"TI. use; andalsoth.e personal estate,which the husband -received"
III Vlltue of the marriage, or such cpart thereuf, as they shall deem
reasonable ;01' a sum of Illoney, equal in value to tbe wbole of the'
same; or to ,such pait thereof,assball bejtidged proper.
Same "';'i,ject.
SECT. 17. If such personal estate, so assigned,- or its value,
]821,71, ii 5.
together with' her dower in thebusband's real estate, sbould be
instiffident for, h~r l~eason,a)le andcom.fOl;table: support, the court
1.nay allow her ahmony,out of her husband's estate, 'so long as' she
remainf? unmarried, as. is ·piovided)n the nineteenth section fol':'
lowing.
"
.
'
"
Provisions, in
SECT'. 18., Where the divorce shall be decreed, on the libel of
case of divorce
.
,
"
, '
for adultery of the .busband, for adultery committed by tbe wife, the husband sball
the wife.
hold bel' persQnal estate forever, and bel' real estate,of which she
5
~~~~:
.
ii 2 was seized dU1:ing coverture; duringbis naturallife,if they have
had a child born alive dU~1ng, the, lliarriage ;' otber",ise, dm1ng bel'
natural life only, if he sbould s.urvive her ; but t~e comtmay allow
her for her subsisttmce,:so muchof her personal or real estate, as they
,
sball judge to be necessary:.
Proceedinrrs in
SECT~t!J.i.':~,:;1Ylienever a divorce shall be, decreed, 'fi:oin bed and
case ofdivco;ce board; forJ,he,e\x:treme cruelty' of the husband, oi- his grossly or
from
d' , '11
'
'r. '
· bl e
board.bed and
wanton1"y,an,',
ClUe y, negl
ectmg
or relusIllg
to pro VI· d
e· smta
maintenance for h81;, he being of sufficient ability to do it, ,if there
§Pi~k~' 316: be no issue Jiving, the wife sha11 be restored to all her lands, and he
U~f;~s:~~6. al~bwed, out of his p~rso~,al estate; such alimony,as tbe court shall
tlunk reasonable, ha~ng regard to tbepersonal property, that came
to tbe husband by tbe marriage, and his ability,; but, if there be
issue living, at the time oftli'e divorce; tben the court may decree,
wbat they lllay judge right, in respect to the restoration of property,
or granting alimony;, and such decree may be altered, from time to

U

llo,9

]8il,71'Jt

"
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time, by the court., as may be found just and reasonable; and the CHAP. 89.
court, in the above case, to effectuate any purpose aforesaid; may
order the real estate of the husband, or' any part of it, ,or of the'
reiitsand,profits~-tobe assigned an4 set out to the wife for and
during her life, and employ such legal process; as thermay'deem
necessary, to ,carry the decree into execution.
" '_ -,'
',
SECT. 20;
Ifa
divorce
u'om
bed
and
board
is
decreed,
for
the
Same subjeCt.
-,
,- - ,
189 1
'cruelty of the 'wife, whethei' there be issu'e, or not, at the _tilDe of , ~ , I ,9 a.
the 'divorce; the cOilrt may otder her a restoration af the 'whole or such part 'of her lands,andassign alimony, as they may judge',
proper. - "
.
"
,
SECT. 21. ,Whenever the validity of. a marriage' is denied or Libel for an~
doubted;' eithe: party may. file a libel foraimulling the same, _in Iike~ ~i~:'gamar~
manfler,as a lIbel for a dIvorce; 'and, upondue'proof of the·nul-l Pick. ]36.
litj of the maniage, it shall be declared void by~sentence of said
court ; and, upon due proof of its validity, the cOllrt: by their decree, ,
shall affirm' the' maniage.,
. '. , . _
,"
"
. "'
.
, SECT~'22: •. No such decree ofdissoliltion oi',affirmation; shall No decree, in
'prejudice the rights of the party, against whom t,he same may be~~~Il,,~ti~~~itbpassed, unless such party had been personally nohfied to ans\yei" to' '.
,
the libel; or had appeared and answered to the ,same. ' "
'
.SEcT. 23. Upon dissolution 'of a m~rriage~ by divorce ori sen- Iss~<;, wben il:
tence of nullity, on account' of consanguinity,. or ,affinity between legttImate:
the parties; or of any marriage between a white person, and a negro,
indian or mulatto, the issue of the marriage shall be deemed, to be
illegitimate;
, '
' ,
, SECT. 24. If the dissolution of the marriage be on accQuntof When legititbenon.age, insanity or.:idiocy: of either-of theparties, the issue of mate,afierdithe marriage shall bedeem.e~ to be the legitimate issue of the parent, i~~~~71, § 6.
who, at the time of the maniage, was capable'of ccintractingmai:- 1829,440, § 1.
l'lage.
SECT. 25. When a marriage is dissolyed, 'on account of ~a. prior Same subject.
maniage of either of the parties, and it shall appeal:, that the second marriage was· contracted in good faith, and in the full belief of
the 'parties, that the former husband or ",-jfe was dead, that fact
shall be stated in the sentence of divorce or nullity; and the issue.
of such second maniage, born or begott~n·before. the commencement of the suit, shall be deemed to be,the legitimate issue of the
parent,who, at the time of the marriage, was capable of contracting; and such legitimacy shall be' presumed, on' the same principles
of evidence, as ina case where both parties were enabled to contract lawful malTiage, at~ the time of the solemnization of thestipposed marriage.
' .
'.' ' .
SECT. 26.' After a ·libel has been filed for the, dissolution of a Court may free
man,iaue
or for a divorce
from the bond of matrimony
or fminbed
tbe w!fe from
o ' . ,_
_'.
_
, . •
_ restramt, pendand board, s~lld coutt may, 1I1 any county, on the petItIOn of the ing a libel.
wife, prohibit the husband fromimposingm;ty restraint ,on her per- .
sonal liberty, during the pendency of such libel.
.
.
SECT. 27 .-ThecQurt, when decreeing the dissolution of a mar- Disposal of
riage, ora mvol'ce)i:bm the bond of matrimony, m; fr~m bed and df~%~~' on a
board, may make such further decree, as' they shall Judge expe-' . ,
ment, conc~rning the custody; care and maintenance of the minm;
~1
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[TITLKVI.
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CHAP. 89. childl'en of the parties; and may determine, with whichbf the
parents, th-echildren or any of them shall remain; and the court
may,from, timi to time, revise and alter sudl,decree, as to the
custody;, care and imiihtenance of the children~as the ~circumstances
of all-concerned may require;br render expedient;"
,
'
SECT. 28. ' The courtjjn the executionaL the -powers given: to
Power of the
c~urtJ as to .
them,in this,chapfer, mayemplojT silchcompulsoryproc,§ss,jlsiliey
compulsory
processes.
may deem proper, whether by executionol' attachment; oi-such
1821,71, § 2, 5.
other form, as shall be effectual. ' "
'
",
,SECT.,29. When an inhabitant of this state shall go into any
Decrees of other states;
Otl1er state or country, iiiarder to obtain a divorce for any ,cause,
when void in
this state. ,
which had occurreghere, aiJd whilst'tlie parties resided here, or for
14 Mass. '22.1,.
any cause which would notauthoriz-e a divorce by thehl\vs'qfthis'
1 Pick. 506.
'state, a divorce, so obtamed, shall be 'of no force or, effect
this
",', ,
"
'state.
When valid,in:
:, S~CT, '30. - In all.otl:;ei·,'cases, ,a divorce, decreed3nany: othei'
~hgi:~~~:l<UJ. state orcountrr, accOl'dingtothe law oEthe place;by,aCOUi'thaving jurisdiction of the cause ana of both the parties, sl:ia:lLbe valid
' ,,'
,~
-",','
in this state.
Either party
. SECT. 3 i.
In al(:~ases6flibel for divon:e' from the bond of
b;]u~~e a trial matrimony, either party shall be:ClJtitled 'to, a trial- by jury,on
1E39,377.
requesting it; imd, if the jury shall .find the 'facts, stated in the
libel, to be true,andi(suchfactssb?-lr be sufficient, by'thela"rsof
the stat~,to authorize a' divQi'ce, the court shall thereupon decree a
divorce, as prayed [orin th~ libel;
,
.
,','
,
' ,
Court may
SE·CT. '32. The justices of the supreme judicial courUmi.y,at
grant a new tri- tl:ieirdiscretion, and pnsuch condi dons as theyma y impose, gi'ant
~839,377. ,a' new trial in cases of divorce, whenever they shall judge itr~a,sonable, and whenever the parries have not lived together, since the
, forener trial; on application of the party, aggrieved ,by the judgment
tben given; provided such new trial shall not be granted, after the,
lapse of three years after the for~nel' judgment.'
,

m

CHAPTEIl '90.
OF MaSTERS, APPRENTICES' Al'l"D SERV,'\'NTS.
I. Binding 9f minors, 'mder fourteen SEcT. 8. Milior not, to'1Je tralJsferred, nor
,years of age. ' : ,
' '_!
' transpo'rted frorothe state.- , -"
',2. Binding minors,ahove' the age' o f , 9 : Proceedings, for discharge',' of ':ip~
, fourte'en.
prentice 'for ill freat;ulI;nt, :
:3'.. Indentures, in sliclieas"s. _ '10. 'Proceedings, to discliarge him for
,4., Bywhom indentures shalL be kept. :
misbehavior. '
5. Consideration/how secured.
ll .. Hbwreeoyered; in case he ah,6. Indentures to he hinding.,
I
sconds.'
,
7. VoId, on the dmith of the master.!

SECT.

I'
I'
I

Bindin rr ofminars. u7tder '.
fourteen years
of age.
1821, 170, § 1.

,

SECTION!.. Children, under'the age of fourteen,yeai's, may' be
bound as apprentices or servants, until that 'age; without their consent,by their father; if -living; and if riot, by their mother, or legal
guardian :' and, if they have no parent or guardian;thetmaybind

